
WAR DEPARTMENT,SIGNAL SER-
VICE, U. S. ARMY.

IKvisionol Talssisani sad gsscsts **tba nan-
«ol Ogaom and Ajrloulture. Report of ok-
ssrvatkws Ukea vLoa An(<la>j. Oal., Fob. 27
ISM:

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The popular reaort?the Rink. tf
Bargains?celling out tbe mammoth

stock of tbs Capitol Store.

Tha Colton Cannery, last year, pat up
04,000 oan* of fruit-

Dancing school to-night. -Hinton.

Chiklrsn learn unielnehneas at dane-
lug eohoot. Hlntoo, afternoon.

A coat patent man, under New To-
Day, advertises for employment of any
kind in a busineu house.

Great bargains al Ins Cilyof Paris.
Acorn patent lady, under New To-Day,

advertises for a situation aa copyist or
cashier in a slors.

Th*stock snd fixtures of tbs Capitol
Store ar* advertised for sals.

Ihe "Messenger of Health" will be
left at every honse. Ladies should
reed earsfully. fsbSß-lw

aLook al our edvtriiaement. Cilyof
Parts.

Pint-class pianoi and organs, new and
aeooxtd-hand, for sale and to rent. Valen-
tine's Mnsis Store, 27 N. Main St f2Btf

Selling out th* Capitol Slate, oa ac-
count of retiring from bnaineaa.

The "Office Saloon," opposite Snort
Heater, stain street, for good wince,
Imuo.a and cigara, biiiarda, bowling
alny, etc feb2B-2t

Several washouta aera made oa the
tt eet oar railroad in tha American Col-
coy, bat the road i,being pat inrepair
rapidly,

Hosiery, Capitol Store.
Messrs. Ctaaiie. D. Overshiusr and

Maurioa Yarneil have lieonme part own-

rtn tb* Santa Ai.aStandard with Mr.
M. Baker

Unbleached abirting 22 yards for 91.
City of Paris.

Ag ro.l eh utc> for some euterprisiitg
man to atari a restaurant. Apply in
Office nn, opposite Conrt Mouse,
Mai . street, Loa Angalea. feb2B-2i

Men's aud boys' oloiblug, bankrupt, r sea, at the Capitol Stars.
Tax steel Dramatic Company willfire

a s ieS, ef drunatM entertainments al
P.iead. na, cm neieoiog on Mondaynight
vi it with E.at Lynns.

Plve-foar tthle oil cloth 20c a yard.
Otty of rari*.

Mr. J. Hany Cunlau, designer of dec-
orations at Raphael k Co.'a, and Mr.P.
L. Viallon, af the Saa Pranciaoo Stained
Ghat Works, have t. d.y for tbe north,
psr sossntsr Ancon.

Csssm early and eeoun bargains now
Ithe Ca*>lto! store

Mr. Mittoa Thome, often tofurnish
asa tor anything lo plant on alltho lots
lA*the fated cofferers accept from
tr. RsAnh anakani It is to be hoped
ml all ths Tot. WfS he planted with
una fca faad srusms.

Mr. Albert Brigevse waa ia the ally
yaaaarsaay- Ba ta pfaeling anotber viae
ward of the eheaaaat kiade ef wlaegrspea
for the saaae Is Ittnrars! dark sweet wnyaa.

Bis taaeh M one of tha hast onlt.vatad In
the aUxata, sad dtsnte.l f.rar milss north
oftan. Gabriel.

KSha, vwhrwts sal Haiku at the Cap.
Itol Sear*, saihag oat

By thearrivalofsens miuing men from
th*Calico mines wa learn that tba on
ia tha King mine la increasing ie rich,
aaaa at a depth of 800 feet cad deeper.
Theee gwatlimiii ar* the first arrivals
Saw the frond of February 17th. They
omas overlead via Saa Bernardino.

Twwuly-two yards of gingham for SI,
st City of Peril

Tbe steamer City of Peking, on bar
last trip, look WM.211 in sdvsr and
esdy 110.877 ingold. Tha Asiatic de-
mand for oar .ilrer crop takes all that
California au IArlsona can produce to
pee for l« a. o .ffee, .agar, e,4cee cad

Brocade I silks at ths Capitol Store
mast ba sold bslo* whotseala coal oa ao
anuat of retiringfrom kasiaosc.

Atteatioa iscalled to tbe advertise
natal of tha Rudolph fssbaags, la the
Six Broth sr. Block, at ISO Pint street
The publio sn invited lo attend the
opeubxg oa Saturday night, when aSa*
iaaeh willbe aerre 1 snd several attraav
tkwoffered.

We iell tbs beat gooda at the lowest
prioea. Cilyof Paris.

Ws direct attsi tion lotb*profiaaioral
Icard of M. HUton Willama, M. D.
Iformerly of Detroit, Michigan, who haa
located in thle city. Dr. Williams makes
a specialty of diet aaee "I tbe bead,
tkioelan Ieh.at, including the eye, ear
aa Ibeet t, iv the treatment of which he
has bee-i very .eceeasfal. His offieaa
are at N\u25a0 27.1 Non i. M lie street.

New drees goods in all shades below
Scat coat, oa account of retiring from
bnaineaa; Capitol Stan.

Mr. Fred S. Lac* ia making alarge
and spirited likeness of Miss leonise Rial
to ba sold for the bensdl of the Saod
eeJkran. It should bring a tarn prise.
Tha picture ia a We else oahinet of
Mies Rial, aad willbe sold al ibe eater
tatameat to night. Mr. Luce is to be
esagratalated aa hia oaeeeas in the re-
prodsetion of so aocurate a likeness.

Pour-four Waauyatta bleached shirt
hag, tweivs yards lor SI, stCity of Parie.

aT. duetts*. J. H. Stshtart and M. E.
Praakal Sled for record inthe County
Raoosxtsr'a offies yesterday, notioe of
location of axiaiag claim at the mouth ol
(MtwOartoa, outhe Saa Gabriel liver,
to bs known as tbs Cattle Oeuou Mining
Ckaanaay. Tha saaae parties akto fibsd
notice of the Isntteaof miauhstof
watsr inCattle Castas, lo be used for
miningand domsstle parpeeee.

The steamer Sea Jaa*, oa bar but trip
toMew York, carried N.iOs galloas of
Californi. wins aad I,tt3 gallons of
hnady, valued al 142,000. The ship
assets were consigned to fifty different
OMtoman in tha Atlantic Slates. In
addition, the earns veesel took ten differ
ent esaaigaments for Mexico, Ceatral
Aaserisannd Paaaaxa. Win* shlpwranU
en now a permaaeat faotor Ufreighte.

Stlka, all abadm, below coat, SO treats
a yard, at the Capitol Stare.

Mr. Oil*.A. Hall, a brother of Col.
Tho*. S. Halt, of thaiaity, who ha* beam
?ooataag th*ariaier with th* fyhjari.
atarte to-day forhia b*aae 1*Bt. Umarn

laa ItllllllUlniof th*lead of liariSlil
tVaioj aadfloirora, U***dbyth*aeooefal
ooaaa aad eeeaeed with gold aad aUvor
iaall bar aaeaatela ?haia*.

Twoaadoao-balt, vara* wide hoary,
bleached aheetlag, ISto p«r yard. City
of Paria.

Para Byaeiath* Loyaoa, th* cele-
bratad Pr?oh ptaaahai, aad tar aaaay
yaaraof ah* Row* Daaaa, Paria, ia aow
iath* oHyfor a law daye, aa roat* tar
Baa Piaailiil. Ha arffl arobaba* dV
Mtjitwo **three aaMaw* wU*htn,aad Ifa> th*thaaaad *****willbo ataa-

Wawißaaß go*** aaaaaaar tbaaaay
?**\u25a0 *****«»**et». Chat aadaaaiafs I
paaawjW, tAaytflaaf*. |

Col. J. Draw Gay, th* apscial uorrca-
pondaut of th* London Teltgrapk, and
ths gentleman whohas represented that
journaland anumber of English capi-
talists inths purobase of extensive traot a
of land from th* Southern Pacific Rail-
way with a view to supplying oaotus
fiber to a paper mill on too Thames,
goes up to San Francisco by atcamer to-
day. Hs will remain there lor aomo
three weeks, when he willagain delight
th*many friend j he ha* made her* with
bia genial presence. Col. Gay haa been
a stirring man of affairs and has repre-
settled tha journal which has probably
tho largest circulation of auy paper on
Ihe footstool in nearly every dim* on
earth. W*very heartily wish him tmn
voj/nge.

People'e Store, to day, children a but-
ton kid eboss, 78 oenta.

We commend to the peru'sl of oar
ladyreader*, eapeoially those whoban
charge of honaeholda, tb* new advsr-
tiaement of the City of Parte Store, on
the eeoond page of this moraine:'a Hsu-
ALU. Thia enterprising and well-known
hoiee, determined not to be sndersold
bysny other ealabliahmant in Southern
California, offer bargaina incertain lines
ofstaple goods that cannot be excelled
anywhere. These unpraoedentodly low
pncea cannot last and wa wonld advlee
all lo avail themselves of ths present
opportunity. Tb*goods ar* of to*beat
quality and dirt cheap. Call and exam-
inethem.

Thro* of the settlsrs at Lancaster and
Antelope Valley oaune to th* city yeater
<Uy. Thay nn th*flrat to *rtiv«?mo*
th* railroad 111 wuhed away. Thay
OMR* with taam by Barrel Springs to
Newhall, and than lo th* oity by oara.
Thay report ? lakt of water sight mlln
longat th*Jnuolion of Aatslops Valloy
and tha deaart. It will b* rsmsmbered
that a oartaln newspaper- aald that wa*
tha driest piaoo oo earth, bat tb* nan
ta afoot high aod thagrain ia luxuriant.

People's Store, to day, Turkey rad
table linen, 36 oenta

"Taken From Life" waa giren laat
eight to a aot very large house hy tbe
Rial tronpe at Toruverein Hall. Ilka
Louise Riel, as usual, did hor pa tto a
nioety, and wee well supported by tbe
members of the cnmpeny, of whioh Mlaa
stymie Phelps and John Endrea, Jr,
deeerve special mention. L. R. Stock-
well, aa Tibus Koolt. was vary amusing

and managed to keep his auditor* In
good humor. "Rough Diamond" and
"Coralie" willform the billfor to night.

Peopie'a Store, todsy, pike of rem-
nants, center table.

The attention of members of the Fire
Department ia directed to the notice in
oor New To-Day column, calling aa
election for Chief Engineer aud Assistant
Engineer of Ihe Lo. Angeln Pin De-
partment, to be held nt the office of Ibe
Chief of Police ou Saturday, March Sth,
from 7 lo0 o'clock r. H.

People* Store, to-day, all wool ladies'
cloth, 874 e»at..

We received a pleasant call yesterday
Irom Judge E. 8. Hereford, of flea Gab-
riel. Heioforaved aa that ha had given
op administering juatice et tbe Miteion,

aud itno* engaged aa major i emo for
hie mother, Mr.. M. 8. WiUon, of Lake
Vineyard. We congratulate him in the
the change.

People's Store, to-day, colored alike,
SO Mate.

Cows aad calves, elegant park pbatona,
sossom-nvads harness, fancy chickens.
White and Brown Leghorns sad Plym-
outh Rocks, on Saturday, jut 10o'clock,
at tbe hone mart, oppoalte Slengsl's
nursery, on Los Angeln street, by Joha
C. Bell, at auction.

People's Store, to-day, Canton fieuiiel, 'g Mate a laid.
Don't forget Tnesdsy, March 4th, at

Han Gabriel. Tbat elegant 10 acre tract,
a'amt on* thonssnd tresa, orange aad
other varietiea, ell ia hearing, to ne aold
en that day, at 3 o'clock, by John C.
Ball, al anotrou. Can leave ths depot
at 0 o'clock aad 2 o'clock; teteni at8.20.

People. Store, to-day, ladies' French
kMeboen.S2.7A

Don't full lo cell. We bare the
goods advaraissd. pknay of tbeaa, aad
propose to let them go. City of Parts.

There wen filed far record in the
Counly Kecor.lee's office yMterday,
eigbteen deeds, Sr* mortgagee, sis to
Isisis of mortgagee, aae outmage license,
one mining claim, oa* water location aad
four miscsllsacoas pspen.

By notice etaevhan IIwill ba aeen
thst tbs linnof DrSyer A Waagomaa
has been dissolved, Mr. Wanreman re
tiring. AS bosiasea of Ihe late firm will
bs settled hy Mr. Dnysr. who will eon-
Suae the manufacture of cigara at tba
old place.

People s Store, tn day, carpet slippers,
23 oenta.

Paranoia regordleea of cost aad valae
at the Capitol Store.

InCity Justice Morgan's Court, yn-
terday, dean Gerard, drank, wm ssat
apfor fire days; Joha Brown, ngnacy,
aot fin days, aad Chains Berry, steal-
ing oranges, ten daye.

Tbe benefit to tha Louise Rial Combi-
nation to-night should be nroassr. Each
member of the City Council ahould oon-
at!tats blnSsslf n Committee of One aad
go to work with a willto make ita enc-
ode.

Ths damping nffilth ia tbe bed of the
rivsr, near Pint atreet, has bees oon:.
\u25a0asstd again. How much longer wBl
this pernicious snd dangerous practice
be permitted?

Real estate auction sals this dsy, by
John C. Rail, of deainbie lots, at 11
o'clock, on Eaal Pico atreet. Anna a
kmlwlth Main street. Don't forget
the Main stieet can take you lo tan
ground.

Tba San Pranc see pspen stats that
Marshall, tba diamond swindler from
Las Aog.les, who swindled tbs Baa
Prsaoisco merchants oal oi $4,000 worth
of diamonds, is in Honolulu.

Baukru) t tale selling out at ths Cap!
10l Stars.

Itins reported hits last night that
Teat Pitch, the aUver-toagued orator,
aad Boh Ingeraoll were both at the Sisr-
ra Madn Villa, whan they arrived ina
apodal car ye.terday.

HerrAlbert Friedsathal, the imlaisS
European pianist, has vohxntared to
play a solo at the Louies Rial Troupe
hensttt to-night.

Than was a rant amount of freight
brought from Saa Pedn loLos Aagelea
yeaterday. Among lha items wen ISO
can of lumber aad ooal.

To-day ia Ihe lustday for the storm
predicted by Prophet Manaill to make
its spjjearauce. It appean to be be-

Thermometer for the twenty tour
hoara ending; »l 8:15 laat eaetuag: Max-
imum, 71.0 dm are; minlmaan, 415 de-
gree*.

Bilk tad Liale tkraad ho*., moat ha
amd, at tha Capitol Store.

Th* aaarriag* lieaaoa of J. A,
OiiflUland K. J. tiordoa a-aa hied fcrrecord ia th* Gouty Reoorder'e oftc*
yeetertUy.

J. H. Gray plead guiltyto dhtarbiag
th*peso* ia Jaatloe Uag'a Coart yeator-
day esd waa 6aad «S, whleh he paid.

A "Yoaag Man* KapabUoaa CSab''
made to-algbl la Joatioa Uag'a Coart-
twang,

B. L. Draw, Pitailial of th* FarmtrY
Bask of Ban Banardiao, i*at tar Coa-
mopotttaa acoompaatad by hia wife.

Daioiaa HuU waa yiataciay adjadgwd
iaaaaa bya rniaaalaili \u25a0 apaiiattl tatoathiaamity.

J. A. Craig, a ailaing aaaa and amayat
twmbaaßatuaiaaua, ia at th* (hull

to at tk*CxaaaJpoHaaa? °*M>

'Albert Kaatie, of baaveS*, ledmia,
last the St. Chariaa.

Aa aaiatajad tail haaai la ad-

A Decided Success

Tha social of tbs ladies of Acacia
Chapter No. 2, 0. E. 8., in aid of the
sufferers by ths lute flood, and which
took plans in Nadeau Hall laat night,
was a very delightful affair and it mutt
have yielded a very handsome fund to
the afflicted. Tho social portion of ths
satertaiamsnt wss preluded by some
capitally rendered vocal and instru-
mental selections. Miss Louise Lembcke,
accompanied by Mrs C. Halberatedt on
the piano nnd Herr Lenxberg on ths
flute, snag "Dear Angel, Sleep Thee
Well," with exquisite expression and
spirit, eliciting decided euthusissm from
the cultivated audience, to whioh abe
modestly failsd to i. .pond. Tbo next
feature ou tbe progta-mns was a fantasia
onthe violin, by Leonard, which Mr. J.
Bond Francisco, accompanied by Hsrr
Albert Friedentbal on the piaao. Inter-
preted withartistic expression and skill.
Herr Carl Schmnieeer, Ibe tenor, fol-
lowed in a couple of vocal aelec-
tions, oue of them aa encore in re
spans to s rattling round ef ap-
pletiss, iv which be displayed hie
superb tenor voles to great advantage.

Owing to the illneaa of Miss George,
tbe duet from Gounod, whioh was ar-
ranged for that lady and Hsrr Sebmeis-
ssr, wss omitted. Herr Albert Frieden-
tbal followed Herr Sobmeiaisr, and gave
the audienoasfen exhibition of hie won-
derful skillou tbe piano. Hia iustru
msntation ia eympu'ketlo, delicate and
masterly. He comes lo Los Angelee
witha fine reputation, certified to both
from Europe aad Ibe United Slates,

whioh hs fully sustained laat night
Mlas Adale M. Levy also acquitted her-
self very acceptably, while tbe recita-
tion by Mrs. Lilian W. Illankman was
fiuiabad aad effective.

A Blunder or a Crime.

Adispatch wss received in Ibie oily

yeaterday morning from San Berustdiuo
staling that BillyMcDowell, the mur-
derer of Maggie O'Brien, bad craped
from jail and had left for paita un-
known. It isunderstood that the Su-
preme Conrt had denied c re hearing of
the case, but tbat owing lo the deten-
tion of the mails the denial bad not
reached Ibe Superior Court of Sau Ber-
nardino at ths lime of his escape, but it
ia supposed tbat McDowell waa informed
of the derision snd provided with tools
wllh whioh lo msko bis escape. It hi
atstsd tbat this blood-alaiusd villainwas
aot pat intbe murderer's cell after bia
conviction, bat Ml ina roam with wide-
apart bars, through which hisvisitors
could furnish himwithtoolsfor making
bia raoape. That he had outeide help
cannot ha doubted, nnd it is surprising
that tbe jailor could nothare discovered
wbo hut fi ienda were that wers conspir-
ing nt his escape. The jail ie new aad
has cells that an safe, bat the father of
the murdered girl informed a reporter of
the Herald yesterday thst McDowell
was a pat of tbe establishment end aas

Ikept where it Was easy to get bslp and
gel away. Hat denunciation of tbe
Sheriff for tale carelessness would appal
a man unused to lbs most fiery words of
the human heart.

The Indignation in this city where
McDowell sad Miaa O'Brien formerly
lived, ia very great. Areward of $600
haa been offered far the arrest of Ibe
murderer, but he will no doubt defend
himself to the last aad nuke hia pursu-
ers some trouble.

A New Lake.

Afew years sines Mr. Prudent Beau- I
dry eusssslrsd tars Mm of making aa ar-
teSeisl likean Cha Ranoho Ban Rafael.
The place sslsstsJ waa a bsautiful little
valley aaed aa a pasture, aad baring n
liberal water eked. At the east end of
the valley tha hanks approach each
ether to a diet ease af afewru!'. At
this plane Mr. Beaudry eoimmueed
Basking n data by tunneling hit jtLe
south bank and using tbe earth r, mured
toform ths dam. The tunnel waa pro-
jected through tbe bill sad lbs dam fin-
ished so that parlies can drive from the
city tbroagh Ihe tunnel cad across the
dam. The plan looked fair and sound
intheory, bat unfortunately the rama
were model ate for three years, aad Ihe
aod cad the gopher holes abaorbrd Ihe
rainfall so that lilliewater waa found in
tha pseepsstive lake. Bat this year the
copious rains have completed Ihe work
whioh Mr. Beaudry thought Ihey ooold
do aad tha lake is filledwithwater, with
40,000,000 gallons in stars for irrigation
oa lands below. Thia lakelet could be
clocked withcarp, aad made a thing of
doubts abilityand beauty. By raising
ths dam ten leet higher, the capacity ef
the littlelake can be trebled.

It ie quits likelytbat an artesian well
can bs made in thia valley, aad furniah
a pore nnd permanent supply of water
for this reservoir io the summer Mr.
Beaudry haa parted withbit interest in
the property, but to him is ihe credit
dae tor conceiving the idea and execut-
ing the plan of this beautiful Isfcetei.
The percent owner, we treat, willcarry
out the making of aa artesian welland
stock the water with fish.

TheBenefitTo-Night.

The Benefit entertainment tendered
to the Louies Rial Combination Troupe
will take place to-night nt Turnretain
Hall. Itahould ba borne in mind that
thia Benefit Ie tendered to Misa Rial end
her talented troupe by Ihe Mayor end
CityCouncil of Loe Angeles, for tbeir
valuable aud grataitons servicer in at

aatsrteloment for ths benefit of the eof
fsrsrs by tbe flood, by which the earn of
abont 1000 was raised for the sufferers.

Alively and grateful recoil so tieo of
tbeir aobie eervicaa ahould arouse the
estiseaaof Loa Aagslee to tern oat to-
night and girs thia talented lady aad
her troupe a sordini and enthusiastic re-
ception. The members of tbe City
Council should see to it to day that ths
tickets for this benefit ere properly dis-
posed of where they willdo substantial
good. The citisena should show by a
spontaneous liberality that they appre-
ciate the generous and calf-sacrificing
ssrvioee of thia Ulanted artiste aad her
aooorapliahed and stseUsnt troupe. An
additional attraction to-night willbe the
Tohtatoor pcs fia mantis of Herr Albert
Frlsdeathal, who has kindly offered to
perform some of ths rarest geaaa of mu-
sh) oaths piano, of which he is one of
the greet roasters. last ths hoaee be

PassengersDueFromtheEastTo-Day.

ThefeUowiag \u25a0tW thatof piiwigii
from the Eaot, rla tha hVmthere route,
to antra la Loa Angelas at 12:20, r. ar.
to-day, specially talaaraahirl to tba
Herald from Caee Grande, Artaoaa:

8 W Claweoo aad wifa, Tombrtoas;
Q H Coadiel, Saa Fraaokan; Ah* New-
bnrger, J A Dergia, Maw Vara; Mra
Goo W fkheetek, Cubuahoa, Max; Mn
W £ Miliar, Mlaa Kttie Millar, Waal
Paint, IW Iflaharrltna. Weahiagten, D
th W B ateaaatt aad wife, WE Chap-
aaaaaad wife, Philadelphia; Wm Green
aad wife, Quah; MnC Boavta, Ua
Aaaaawa AM MaaDeewjaahey, Ohawafei
A 1 aWtarld, Vhraell, flat;Can Kennedy,
9 SaVaMtMHe. VaT«B«*«al TaMlr-

a\T?a>a«|| £^ndkV^awglfahM
SVaaaaaa A T) \u25b2 Baaaalt

Another Factory Completed.

By the politeness of Mr. B. B. Tslntsr,
ths meshanical engineer wbo has super-
intended tbs erection of the great engine
and machinery of tbe Southern Califor-
nia Ice Company, a reporter of Ibe
Herald yesterday waa permitted to ex-
amine the same. Fire was lighted under
ths boiler yeaterday, aad everything was
found to be all right and tight. To-day
the great englno and tbe numerous
pumps will be est in motion and adjust-
ed, after whioh tbe multitude of pipes
will bs tested by pneumatic pressure
uuder water. Tbe machinery is large
aed strong, and of the latest improve-
ment, aad Mr, John F. Sweeney, these-
periutendent, informs us tbat hs will bs
ready to manufacture loe ten days earlier
than waa advertised intba Herald. It
will be a cold day there sometime next
week, when water willbegin to freeze.
This usw industry adds another import-
ant item to the manufactures of Loa An-
gelea.

The Weather at Calico.

As many of our readers are interested
In tbe Culioo mines, and hare many rela-
tives and friends at that place, tbey
naturally feel nn intereat in learning
what kind of weather baa prevailed there
during the resent storms. It has been
claimed by some tbat it never rama at
Calico. That haa beeu ahowu to be
false, and vow comes the Calico Print
and further adds that it snows in that
ri)h land of silver. Oo the lOih lost, it
says:

For the leet two week* Ihe weather
baa been gradually gutting solder, and
during eeveral nights of the past week
ths Ihei urometer has been lathis locality
ss low ss twenty degress above aero,
las lo doors bee formed to n thiokness ol
ons inch end in tbs open air two inches.
Ayesr ago last January It waa aa cold
a> ithaa been lately, bnt did aot last ao
long. Day before yeaterday about dark
itcommenced to anow gently and con-
tinued to fall all night. Abont two
inches fffilduring the night and the fol-
lowing morning a some rather frigid for
a semi-tropical cli nets waa preeented toview Tbe wbols landscape was clothed
la white, which looked beautiful whan
the mlata were occasionally dispelled by
the son. Tbe snow continued to fall
during a greater portion of the forenoon,
but when the eon appeared the enow
rapidly melted. Again in Ihe afternoon
tbe snowfell. At Mojave itiasaid Ihe
snow fell to a depth of six inches. More
snow full this rear than last, but not so
much ss itdid sereral yesr* ago when it
is ssld it was six Inches desp in this
valley. This storm w.ll etuse the river
to rise again and make it impracticable
for teams to cross.

A Runaway Pair.

R. Bohm, a nonstable from Anaheim,

had aworldof trouble yeaterday. He wis

bringing up three tramps to Los Ange-
lea, where they were anxious te come at
the expense of Ihe conaty, but when
tbey reached this city their ambition
waa gratified, and two of them, Wm.
Watson and Cbas. Boyd, handcuffed
together, jumped out of tbe wsgon snd
ran "for frosdom, honor aad native
land." Bohm had to mind his horses and
hia other tramp, and sadly drovo lo jail,
"weeping, cad and lonely," without tho
company of hu two paeeengers, who bad
cheered bia lone wey till the neuralgia
ia hi, head had beoome macb reclined.
Hhgrief waa ol tha unconquerable kind.
Hia trouble was laid before Chief Coddy,
whose officers soon took in tbe fralive
pair, wbo had pulled offthe armlets and
were hoisting in beer in a cellar.

The constable then "complained of
feeling much better by aad by than he
did already anymore, "aod drove borne
well satisfied that the tramp was a cari-
ous invention.

Police News.

Geo. Wilson stele a whip yesterday,
aad Geo. Rivera another. Ed Howard
excelled both by stealing four blankets
wkieh had some commercial value, and
all weat into jail loawait Investigation
to-day.

To the Ladies of Los Angeles and
Vicinity.

We would reeprctfnlly call Ineir at-
tention to the fact that we are selling
oat aad no humbug about it. Our en-
tire atook muat be sold by Ihe first day
of June, 1884. Now is your opportuni-
ty to procure bargains in silks, velvets,
drssa goods, hoiaery and clothing, for
men aad boys. Capital Store, Downey
Block.

Noted Guests at the Pico House.

Ths following noted guests arrived
yesterday at the Pico House:

Pare Hyacinth Loyson, wife and son,
Paris, Fiance, snd Rev. A. Chapman,
Secretary.

John AScndder, proprietor of the
Lindell House, St. Louie, Missouri.

F W. Thompson, Paaaenger Agent
for the Chicago &Rock Island Rail-
road.

Daniel Catlin, tbe great tobacco menu
fscturer, accompanied by hia wife.

RedCrossLodge,K. ofP.

Red Cross Lodge, No. OS, K. of P.,
wat instituted leet evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall by Dept. Grand Cbanaelor E.
A. DeCemp. The following are the offi-
cers for tbs present term, vis.:

Isaac S. Smith, P. C ; J. B. Brown, Co
C ; Geo. W. Knox, V. C; W E. WisV
more. Prelate: 8. B. Heut, M. of Ex.;
V.L. Mitchell, M. of F ; J. N. Rues.ll,
Jr, K. of R. and S.j C. H. Schram,
Master al Anns; J. 8. Chedwick. Inside
Guard; W. T. Hua'on, Outside Guard.

The new lodge starts ont with the
brightest of prospects, sod a charter bat
of about fifty members.

On 'Onenew

Sales of I,OM pounds of alfalfa and at
80.40, aad five oasse of eggs on private
t'rma, took place oa 'Change yeaterday
Wheat, corn and barley rested quiet
bat steady with hat tittle change. Hay,
barley, wheat and aala is*io good de-
mand. Butter, both Northern aad do-
mestic, loomed np again at 70c Cheese
ie slightly off, walls vegetables, provi-
sions, fruit, wool, meat aad hides are
eteady.

HOTELARRIVALSYESTERDAY.

MOO HOUU.
b lRoc. miiiiitf.r. Jtitßiiwijw.^

if \u25a0 , *, rwtii.ijiif

MnOariw, as xcoastarTa \u25a0 vms

r Beerf, iWei tk, f»J 8 Ekmo-. wsesei.
ootawt outam eWtux.

J W?lw. resells JlJaaataiaaaa
auaj Oasetel «ia» M,|M«,

oiaaraavaria wttslicfc M»n»*T,n

J 8 Aeeware, Taaara
jguts.ir Jr a.il i .MeWaaagw Wilkes, a r Jr waaa*, *t

It. CHAkxaa
awaawa tl^">a^T

"JESUS WEPT."

ITho tollowius bsantllul lines wsre written hy
Slat Mlanie g. Davis, sf Cincinnati, hstag called
forth by the death ef rsllx,a bright and prom
Ulna boy sf Iva orall ysara, tbs sea ol Mr. and
Mrs. Frank i. Donovan, olSt. Louie The wri-
ter kuew and lovedthe gracious snd Interesting
child and tenders hisheartfelt condolence to tho
bereaved parents. 1

They led the Saviour to tba tomb
Inwbtohtbeir laved one slept;

And there, with mors than buraan xrtef,
(Tls written) "Jesus wept"

Were tbey wbo dwell at Bethany,
Who attheir dead restored.

Hon touched by srisf than ws, to-day,
Oi dearer to the Lord t

No More the sspulekre Is raft.
No bonds of Death are broken;

Vat still,for us and allto coae,
The comfort, hath beon epoken.

With more than human sympathy,
Hiaeyts for thee are dim.

And Ha willgivethee back thy dead
When thouart one with Hun.

COURT REPORTS

Superior Court-Howard, J.
Wedsmday, Feb. 27.

People vs. Ah lling, murder?Infor-
mation tiled by District Attorney;set for
arraignment Saturday, March lit, at 10
A. M.

Pteo va. Cohn et al.?Motion by plaia-
tifffor the appointment of a Receiver ar-
gued and submitted.

Thursday, Feb. 28.
Cullen vs. Ott?Continued until March

Slat, at 10 a. al.
Tonosli vs. Rubbeck et al.?Defendants

allowed thirty days' farther time to pre-
pare snd serve statement on motion for
new trial.

Steere vs. Tuokcr?Defendant allowed
ten daya' additional time to plead.

Richards rs. Gillmore?Continued till
March 13th, at 10 a. m.

Brlawalter vs. Pa oinarec et al.?Plaiu.
tiff allowed until aud including March
10th additional than wherein to propose
uud serve statement on motion tor new
trial.

Robinson, truatee, va. Brewalt, true
name, ,f. Hreuot ?Judgment for plaiutig
for tbe laud described in complaint
without coitr or damages: ten daya'
"toy of execution granted.

Mortimervs. English ? Plaintiff al-
lowed until Saturday, March IS, to tile
reply tn defendnnt's brief.

METton TO DAY.

Estate of James H. Egan, an insol-
vent.

Raid va Strobridge.
Estate of Longstreet, deceased?Final

account.
Guardianship of C. T. Longstreet el

al.?Petition.
Estate of Hcory Dalton?Petition for

discharge.

Resolution No. 237.

Resolution of intention to improve and
grade Court Hour? street from Fort
street to Flower street.

Be it reeelved by tbe Msyor snd
Council of tbe City of Los Angeles:

Suction 1 That itis the inlenlioa of
tbe Mayor and Council of ths city of Los
Angelea lo cause to bo improved and
grsded, at the expense of tbe property
owners, Court Hours street from Fort
etreet lo Flower street, inthe following
manner:

The road-bed shall be graded and cov-
ered with 8 inches of gravel raked free
of ooarae stones of more thst 2 inches in
diameter, and itshall be made to oon-
fonn lo the established grade at ths cen-
ter of tba atreet with tbe proper alope
towards tbe curb; after being gravelled
itshall be thoroughly wet and then

rolled.
The curb sbsll be of redwood 3x12

'nchee placed with the upper edge to
ths established grade end spiked to peeks
of redwood, 4xt inches, 3 leet long, act
into the ground rn.fl length below tbe
top of tba earh sad inside of the same,
end not stole than tour feeFapert, aud
oue to wol jointof ths curbing.

Tba gutter shall be 3, feet wide, con-
cave at the bottom, and pared with
granite cobble stones not leae than 12
inches long and not mora than 0 inches
iv diameter, thoroughly eet ia send and
then rammed. The center of the gutter
shall be 12 inches, and the outer edge
snail ba 6 inches below the grade.

Tbe sidewslks shall be 10 feet wide,
graded and covered withS inches of One
gravel, smoothly laidcad rsked free of
coarse atones of more than 1 lech hi
diameter. The alope of ths sidewalks

ahall !>., three inches towards the curb.
Sec. 2 Tbat the exterior boundaries

of tbe district of land to be affected or
benefited by said work or improvement,
end lo be assessed to pay the costs aad
expeosee thereof, are as follows:

Commencing at the point of interaec-
liou of the west boundary of Fort street,
with tba center line of Conrt Honse
atreet, and running ttsooa along tbe
west boundary ef Fort street northerly
100feet to s point, thence on s Iras par-

allel to ths center lino ol Court Hoaea
street w..i erly 1979 feel, to tbe eaat
hound try of Flower street, theuee along
the east boundary of Flower etreet
aoulheily 200 feet to a point, thence on
a line paiallsl to the center line ofCourt
Home etre t <aiterly 1070 feel, to the
west boundsry ol Fort slrset, thence
northeily 100 feet to the point of begin-
ning.

Sac. 3. Tbe Clerk of tbe Coun-
cil shall certify tj the paaaags of this
rexilution, anJ ahall cause tbe same to be
published once in tbe Loa Angelas Daily

Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it ahall lake effect and be inforce.

I hereby certify tbat tba foregoing
resolution wss sdopted by tbe Council
of the city of Los Angeles at its meet-
ing of February 25th, A. D. 1884.

W. W. R»BMM1»,
Clerk of the Council of tbe city ol Loe

Angelas.
Approved this 28th day of February,

A D. 1884. C. K. Tbom,
Mayor.

Resolution No. 236.

A Resolution of tbe Mayor aad Council
of tbe City of Loa Angeles, repealing a
former resolution.

Be it reeoired by the Mayor aad
Council of tha city of Loe Angela* ac
foUowi:

Section 1. Tbat reeoleiiou numbered
one hundred and thirty, in Robinaou'a
compiled Ordinances aad Reeclutiona of
the City of Loe Angelea, which aaid reso-
lution waa adopted by the Council of the
City of Loe Angeles on March 10, 1883,
aad approved March 12, 1883, and en-
titled, "Aresolution of the Mayor and
Council of th*City of Loe Angeles, pro-
vidingfor the grading and improvement
of Court House atreet, between Hill
etreet cad Blinker Hillavenue,'' ie here-
by repealed.

Sac. 2. Allreaatntioae aad parts of
raeolunene ia Conniet withthia reaoln-
tion an hereby repealed.

Sac. 3. The Clerk of the Coaacii
ahall certify tothe passage af this reso-
lution aad ahall cause the name to be
pabhebed ease ia th*Lo* aasralas Dailt
Heaald, a aiaipapn pa Mashad ha aald
city, end thereupon aad Ihas saMsi it

1 hereby certify that the fmogoiag
reaolatina waa adoahtd hy the Goaaaal
of thaciry of Loa ligilnat ita mealing
at Fabraary IMb,A. D. lftM.

W. W. Bunas scii,

Clarkef taatCeaaoßof the Ctty of Lee
ftawhal

Aayreved thia 2g|h day af February,
I lew*.

Lick Observatory.

The Scimtl/io American shows a table
of ths apertures In centimeters of fifteen
of tbe largest telescopes in tbe world.
Following is the table showing that the
Lick telescope will be thn greatest on
the face of tbo globe: Lick, inCalifornia,
Hl.fi, A. Clark It Son; Pulkowa, 76.0, A.
Clark ftSon; Nice, 70.0, Henry Bros, of
Paris; Paris, 73.5, Martin of Paris;
Vienna, 68.6. Grubb. Dublin, 1881;
Washington, 00.0, Clark, 187.1; McCor-
miok, Chloago, 60.0, Clark, 1879; Newall,
Gateshead, 03.5, F. Cook ft Son, York,
1868; Prlnooton, New Jersey, 68.5, Clark,
1881; Btraabunt. 48.5, Men, 1879; Milan,
48.5, Men, 1881; Dearborn, Chicago,
47.0, Clark, 1803; Van der Zee, Buffalo,
New York, 46.0, Fits; Rocheeter, 40.6,
Clark, 1880; Madison, 39 5,Clerk, 1879;
Lord Lindaay, Aberdeen, 39.8, Grubb,
1875.

APracticalMan.

IWall Street Nsws.l
The complaint tbat Villard was too

big a man to understand Ibe details of
railroad management, and that be really
never knew anything of Oregon Trans
continental outside of makingmortgages,
brings to mind tbe oeee of an Ohio road.
It had preaident after president, and
each one oockod his foot ou tho office
desk and let her rip. Sbs had "ripped"
until tbe directors finally got together
and decided tbat Ihe right man must bs
found pretty soon or tbs road must go
to the wall. They were consulting in a
room looking out Into tbe passenger
depot. Atrain Game ineighteen minutes
behind time, and the traia-diapatohar
booted the conductor out of thu door,
tired tbe engineer ont of another and
ran tbe Hreman uuder a freight train.
He then backed tbe train out and wee
coming hack from the yarde when tbe
direotors met him, and one of them
asked:

"Mr. Thomas, can you sooept tbe
presidency of this rosd ?"

"Wait s minute," was tho rsply, and
the man shunted three cats, cuffed a
switchman, drove two loafers out of ths
ysrd, and returned and said:

"Why, yes, I suppose so?and Ihe
first thing I shall do is to lire you all
out of bare. Don't let me see you
around here again for six months."

In syssr ths rosd was paying a divi-
dend. *

Old Lang Syne.

"Thst reminds ms of s familiar song,"
said ths Prssidsnt of tbs Punsters' Club,
pointing to a gilded owl which swung in
front of a taxidermist's shop. "Howao?"
Inquired bis private secretary. "Be-
cause it's 'Owl hang sign,' my boy."
Tbe secretary wss arrested on a charge
ol aaaault with intent to kill.? iVeie
Fori Journal.

Portland Cement.
My owu importation: direct from

Loudon ex-ship Blsngfel. For eale in
lots to suit. Special rates given for
large quantities.

Walter 8. Maxwell,
slfJ-3m

Horsford Acid Phosphate.

HARKED BENEFT IS INDIUESTIOS.

Dr. A. U Hall, Fair Haven, N. V.,
aaya: "Have prescribed itwith marked
benefit in indigestion and urinary
troubles."

For lame Back, Side or Cbsst use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by C. F. Heinzemsn, 122 North
Mainstreet.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold byua on n guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by C. F.
Heinxemsn, 122 North Main street.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Core lis the remedy for yon. Sold by C.
F. Heinzemsn, 122 North Main street

WalllnsTton Ooal.

The attention of consumers of coal ia
oallsd to tbe superiority aad economy of
this coal ac fuel as againat aay other?
either coal or wood?for sail ga thin
market. It ia specially recommended
for house usee, burning up lo a clear,
white ash aad leaving no refaae or soot.
For atoem purposes ithas no equal. The
undersigned ia prepared to sell thia coal
in carload lota and opwarda from his
coal bunkers at Wilmington, or ships
when discharging, delivered at any sta-
tion on ths line of the Southern Pacific
Railroad. To be had at all the retail
coal yards In this city.

Walter S. Maxwell,
Wholesale Dealer, No. 10 Conrt atreet.

feblStf

ElectricityandMagnetismtheNewMeansofCure.

Dr. E. Bobbins, ths celebrated Aua-
trelian Electro-Magnetic Healer, 110
Sooth Mau etreet, nearly opposite Ihe
Cathedral, after several years' experience
in the Australian colonies, Saii Francia-
oo, Salt Lake City, Denver, and several
months inthia city, has decided to per-
manently locate here, where he haa per-
formed so many wonderful cures without
ths aid of medicine. His rooms are
crowded daily with patient, anxious to
get Ihe benefit of hie power over so-
called incurable diseases. Dr. Robbina
is patronised by some of our loading citi-
zens. He also diagnoses diseases with-
out explanation from the patients, free
of charge, aad has fitted np the Institute
at considerable expense with Dr. Hoff-
men a Palmer's celebrated electro-thera-
peutic bath, which ia pronounced by em-
inent physicians to be the greatest dis-
covery in medical science of modern
times; also other medicated bathe, with
tbe lateat improvements inelectrical in
strnrosnts fer administering Faradic.
Galvanic and static electricity. feb24lf

A HappyThought.
Iltv a happy thought that lad to

tha production of a concentrated fruit
syrup, ao harmless ia ita nature tbat it
may be given cither to tha mother orbar
babe, relished alike by both, and of such
wonderful efficacy that all whotake it
feel brighter and happier. C. F. Heinze-
man willfurniah anyone wishing Syrup
of Figs a trial bottle tree of charge, or
aall 50 cent or tlbottles.

Excursions.

Tbe excursions tbat are coming to
Loa Angelea every few days are bring-
ing a great many very wealthy people
here te locate and make permanent
homes in Loo Angelea or aurrounding
country. On arriving they are all
anxious to see our beautiful city and
country, and among Ihe good and beauti-
ful things they are brat to discover is the
fainons Tanailfa Punch 5 cent cigar, sold
at the P. 0. agar store.

Pasadena

Business gentlemen who contemplate
becoming residents of ths "Southern
California Paradise," when the South-
ern Pacific Railroad is opened, should
secure the commanding building aitea now
offered for sale in the beautiful orange

Stives oi Mr. James Smith, on Orange
rave avenue. They are located oa a

hillside, looking east, having splendid
views of the entire San Gabriel valley

and convenient to Poetoffice, schools
aad eharehee. Mr. Smith ' haa also
soma lota oa the main thoroughfare
aad bnaineaa street, Fair Oaks avenue,
between Hotel Raymond aad poetoffice,
the corner lota ef two and a jbalfscree
each having frontages of UOfeet by SOS
feet. jaa» tf

WILLYOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
aad Liver Complaint? Sbiloh'a Vital,

iser ia guaranteed lo cure yon. Sold hy
C. F. Heinseman, 122North Maia etreet.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Brosohitie immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Bold by C. F. Heiare-
man, 122 North Mara street.

THAT HACKINGCOUGH caa he en
quickly cared by Shifbh's Care. We
gaaraatMit. Sbfaby C. F. Hilaiimia.TttNorth Maia etreet.

CATARRH CORED, health and
mreet breath secered byShiloh's Catarrh
tlaaill Price 80 mate. Maaal Ia
kseter free Sold by C. F. Hesnrsasaa
iMNerUMaaearaet.

SHILOH'S VITALIZKKia what yon
need for Crrawttaeatton, Lam of Appetite,
TUI I 11 and aU syraptoaea of Djrspep-
fdt. » cente nor b**bVe.
ftned hp ft F. Ilihuaa*. Itg North
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COVLTEB'S CaLVBUs.

ITIS SAID

Velvet
Ie used perhaps more than svsr for. , preasee, Cloaks, Bounels, Trisnmlngs,
Baequei, Ovsrdrsssss, etc Pot a bean
tlfuleeeortmeat of these goods go to

Coulter's.
His slock ta Urge and beautiful. Hi*

prioea low as tbe lowest.

ij etsfisKi, mmm, ciiowmti.

*'* COULTERhaa never been undersold la
thawgooda. Yoa should always sxsm-. In*Ma stock before youparchsas., To the Ladies.

There is noartiel- more useful or more,
valuable than a real y Pretty Black Silk
Drees. I believe! tncelling the prel-
tisst Sllit and ths heat yalue for tb*
pries svar offend on this Sonet. Corns
sad sr* it.

B P. COULTER,

i ati arising ii great many goads at

ACTUAL COST
la order to red nut stack. Among other
things yon can bay Cloaks, Dolman.,
Jackets, SUlta. Triitinlsts, Drses Gooda
sail all ofsay

Boots & Shoes.
Theee bargatae are worth poor iaveetiga-

lion.

ALeSO AT~OOST,
Hen.letasasi'. Onk.ied Shirt*, Gentlemen's
Colored Cuffs nnd Collars, Osotlsosan's. odd lots White shirts, Gsattecena's odd
iota Cmiarabirrs aad TJnveta, Osntle-
uiea'a add Wt*White Linen Colhw*.

The good' sre perfect lvall rsapsots
bat 1 wantti dose them out before
Soring gx»ls arrirs.V * HP. COULTER.

Tenyears ago, thawriter, Ihsa a viet-
tor, asked a proanlnsot eitttse to name
the ilrawtiaoka to thie country Hesaid
"the waalol water" la tbe only oa*. That
Iscow happily rumored.

But tmoT*'on* other drawback aadill
itnot "the wast of raerekanu. Wa
bars to*maey now and stillthey sosn*.. Sat wafts thai ia "rough oa roarobtkst.''
itkt good for tbe people. ComaxstMton
brings risen, prices. High prlessar*
things of the past.

When yea waat LapRobes, whs* yoa
assetTrnredug Blanket., arhsnyna want
Stat C nnfot'tsrs, when yon w.ntTraafa,
when ym waat Trsreling Bags, when yoa
waat Cotton Rateine, when yon wae.SO.il-
tsa Duck, mil nt Ceasier'a .mrelu Baker
Block. Maia sire. t.

Stleager, aud visitor, are cordially In-
vited lo vhdt my siore

SBS astet SSS S. Metis SsYCet,

IN THK

Baker Block.
And examine the

Bed Blankets,

tLANKETS,
bsrsoaas,

\u25a0sssjta au%S V.aUsavrd raiter-

Maaufaclared ia tbe

fpLtos Angeles

Woolen Mills.... Tbsse an all raade ol pat*,
sum wool, rfoeotton, NoSaotMy sarx
tun. Then sre ao sash gooda asade- Heat fa* fineaaea, parity aad ehaap-
aaea. We an offering special induce-
assets in prices, aad wish ynu lo call

? anyhow, whether yea wish to bey or
aot. Ws liks to show then goods. We
base Bad Blanket, sad Miners' Blankets
? evaa sad a keif feet wide and full
length. Akwfor tbrra-qaerter beds aad
regular site,

g p COUI.TEB.

WHKN YOU WANT

0088 ETS,
Whan JtM want

HANDKERCHIEFS,
th*fi )omwMit

LAOE TlJtC^l*,
WSSMS VlMl?»*VBlt

Linen Collars,
When yon want

BUTTONS and PINS,
Wean yea waat

tm\\\\
? KDQINOS,

m9W' Wees yea aaat

£P>a* OF ANT KIND,

\\m\m Wsswyou want

When rati want

ISLE QLOVES,
When van want

RIVINO QAUTLSTS,
Waaa yoa want

utttlcs' asd Hisses' Hese,
Waaa you want

?sum .WOOL HOM,
Waaa you waat

t
Usees' Isierrvear,

Whsn yon want

KNIT UNDEJtWS.AR,

£Sxxft> Skirts,
sTksaysa wsat

\ Ihtrtes EM Cloves,
.trasaysu SM

Postsr Book Kid Otoves,
Whenyrm waaSbssgalas la theee or aay

Mad of (ooda ba snra to oall at

236 & 238 Main Street,. in rag i

MAKER BLOCK.
\u25a0P.OOULTBR

NKW TO-DAT.

LEWI BROS.
Slipper Department.

Ladle's LanjrtryToe Slippers 15c, Worth 91.M. _ J

Ladies' Berster Ties $1, forth $2. 1
Ladles' Strap Sandals 75c, $1, $I.M, I*.

Misses' Sandals 75c, Worth $1.50.

AN ELEGANT LINE or BALLtt PARTI6 SLIPPERS.

101 & 103 NORTH SPRING ST.

PROSPERITY IS ASSURED I
The Land willTeem with Plenty.

THE BOSTON SQUARE DEALERS .
WILLOPES THE

Largest Spring Stock of m

Tailor-Made CMhinJ|
EVER OFFERED FOR SALE ON THIS COAST.

We will Set Apart as Special Bargains |s

Overcoats, Heavy Suits, Odd Heavy Pants,
To make room (or new arrivals.

Vod take no Chances at the Boston Clothing Hone.. §
Square Dealing is the Rule.

13 NADEAU BLOCK.
ens six mts is tm wish, iviraea by iuctmcity. au ?» ?

GREAT SALE !

furnlshiniTgoods
AT

SIEGrEL'B.
We mast have room for the very heavy purchase of

STKAW HATS
For the coming season. Our storeroom facil-
ities being rather limited, we have concluded
to dispose of the entire stock of

Bents' Underwear, Sliirts &Cardigan Jackets
AT ACTUAL COST, NO FREIGHT ADDED,

COMMENCING THIS DAY.
Every Lady and Gentleman knows tha rama ol tha above (nods, and whan

displayed inonr windows, marked ia plainfignrao, willsaa that thia ia ao

MO TROUBLE TO SHOW 00008. ONE NICE ONLY.

H- BIEGEL,
Cor. Main and Commercial sta

aovsssi

Ne. 54 NOBTB> SPBINC STBBBT.

THE OLD RELIABLE,
Where yon willalways find tha largest aad finest eeaortaeeai sf

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR LADIES,
GENTS AND CHILDREN.

CHILDREN'S SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Children c Shoes, 7) to 10, Calf, with Tip,riveted, tl.~ No troeible to enow goods

On La FIBHER.

J. T. Sheward
Velvets, .Velveteens and Plushes

Tbui «. eooteineS Insllrh.other dry eood. ho«w. as Skis any osmSSsastl

J. T. SHEWARD \.
Exhibits More Dress Gcnods,

Atemee ranee atstyles ami »ursetsr vsrUay ot pngse Inac» east eaalrslils latetm tksa aw
oooulnej Inv,rhr~ <*th. tanrus stoen U\ei> sty W. aes ssssainiaally Use

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE. §
We skew aovaraes from tbe best loom, in the world. Allnew etrlsa, beaaka kv| l iliaal ssSse- |

lionra tbe Easura m.rkrt,asd an UwUjthe huresS nil >ssis ot dry seeds la Sab) SB>-

Wa an Sola Agnate for B. Buttsrick a Cos Reliable httonM.

We Sell Ball's Health Corset
We Make a Speciality of Pitting out Hotels. R «**»\u25a0-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Tuwels.
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Oases. Hoaw-
Made Comforts.
ear aew Fall stack la aaw la aad era rariibejly B>thaa> lay*

paalir ta visit war r-s Inklas hens ra*

We have bargaine ta show yoa, sty Ms that will please yoa sad glaSiklllly
clerks to waitapon yoa.

All goads Marked im rtaia rUarrra. gHs« Prtesi asad Cass*.
mail oeDsma aoLicmo.

J. T. SHEWARD,
COR. SPRING *,F]RBT SHEETS.

EXOTIC GARDENS AND NURSERT»J


